Recently the Dutch financial reporting standard setters have taken steps to make dirty surplus accounting flows more visible to parties outside firms, either by eliminating their possibility or by requiring comprehensive income type statements.
Introduction
Value relevance of accounting information, most notably earnings, is an important topic because of the widespread use of accounting measures for contracting and valuation purposes Zimmerman 1986, and Beaver 1998) . Recently, standard setting bodies for financial reporting have come under attack for allowing potentially value relevant dirty surplus items to be kept out of earnings. In this paper, we will empirically test their relevance for security returns.
Two views exist about 'dirty surplus accounting flows'. Excluding irrelevant dirty surplus flows from earnings could improve earnings quality and could be a method of communicating insider information. By taking these potentially noisy earnings components (i.e. irrelevant dirty surplus accounting flows) directly to shareholder's equity, firm managers can claim they are showing the market that those flows are not useful for earnings-based firm valuation. On the other hand, value relevant dirty surplus flows could be evidence of earnings management. Managers could hide value relevant information by excluding these flows from earnings.
In fact, in more and more countries standard setters, apparently accepting the second view, are eliminating dirty surplus accounting options to reduce managers' discretion on reported bottom-line earnings and hence to improve earnings quality. Recent theoretical accounting research by Feltham and Ohlson (1995) , and Ohlson (1995) may provide another reason for the attention directed towards clean surplus accounting. In their residual income-based valuation framework, accounting numbers are directly linked to firm value. But this happens under the condition of clean surplus accounting. The clean surplus relation is one of the fundamental assumptions to express firm value in terms of observable accounting variables (Bernard 1995 , Walker 1997 , Dechow et al. 1999 , and Courteau et al. 2001 ).
But how relevant are dirty surplus items for firm value? And also, given the cost of new regulation and the cost of enforcement, do they deserve the recent special attention of standard setting bodies? In this paper, we empirically examine the value relevance of dirty surplus accounting flows.
This study looks at Dutch listed firms in the period of 1988 to 1997. During that period a large number of dirty surplus accounting flows were allowed in the Netherlands. This makes the Netherlands an interesting setting to investigate the relevance of dirty surplus items.
In addition, in the Netherlands investors are thought to be less influential in company's decision-making process due to the Dutch policy of self-regulation in private sector for financial reporting (DeJong et al. 2002) . Also investors have little direct influence on the composition of the supervisory board in its co-optation system 1 because new board members are 'self-elected' by the remaining members in that board. The freedom in choosing financial reporting methods that Dutch managers enjoy, and the characteristics of the governance structure, therefore could provide room for managers' opportunistic reporting behavior.
It is interesting to find out whether Dutch managers indeed take advantage of this freedom by excluding value relevant dirty surplus items from earnings or if they use accounting flexibility to improve reporting quality by doing this.
In order to test the value relevance of various dirty surplus flows empirically, we use the standard approach of examining the statistical association between dirty surplus flows and stock returns. We employ an incremental value relevance method similar to that used by O'Hanlon and Pope (1999) . In addition, we also conduct a relative value relevance study to compare the explanatory power (i.e. with respect to returns) of clean surplus earnings and reported earnings (under the Dutch GAAP).
We find that in the Netherlands, dirty surplus flows; in particular, currency translation differences and goodwill write-offs are value relevant over a 1-year interval. Clean surplus earnings are more value relevant than reported earnings over a 1-year interval. However, over longer windows (i.e. 2, 5, and 10-year windows) reported earnings are the preferred explanatory variable for returns and dirty surplus items are not or negatively related to returns. Hence, over one year intervals Dutch managers do appear to exclude value relevant items from income in the period considered.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. In the next section, we discuss dirty surplus accounting and provide some empirical evidence on the value relevance of dirty surplus flows. The third section discusses dirty surplus accounting practices in the Netherlands. The fourth section describes the hypothesis development and the research design. The data analysis and the empirical results are presented in the fifth section. In the final section, we conclude the paper and provide suggestions for future research. Perceived problems with dirty surplus accounting practices stem from a concern that they might lead to a lack of transparency and to managers' opportunistic behaviors since those flows may be more subject to manipulation (Brief and Peasnell 1996, and O'Hanlon and Pope 1999) . Therefore, investors may not be able to identify value relevant items.
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Dirty surplus accounting
However, financial market is efficient on average and investors are expected to be able to undo management's manipulation and see 'through' earnings. The efficient market therefore provides us with an opportunity to detect opportunistic reporting behavior. Dirty surplus accounting flows, or earnings, are thought to be manipulated if these flows are incrementally (in addition to reported earnings) relevant. The reported earnings, which are higher than the pro forma clean surplus earnings, could be used for other contracting purposes (see Biddle and Choi 2002, for empirical evidence on the relevance of dirty surplus flows for compensation purposes).
Given the importance of earnings for firm valuation, it is therefore relevant to empirically investigate the valuation effects of dirty surplus flows on earnings. Unless dirty surplus flows can convey consistent information to the market, they would be considered as 'noise' in investors' decision-making process. The inclusion of transitory dirty surplus items to earnings would then lead to a reduction of earnings quality (Watts and Zimmerman 1986 , Beaver 1998 , and Scott 2003 . That is to say, even if those flows are incrementally (in addition to reported earnings) relevant, the clean surplus earnings may not be more relevant than reported earnings to explain returns.
Evidence on the magnitude and the value relevance of dirty surplus accounting flows
There are some descriptive statistics on the importance of dirty surplus accounting flows. Median market value deflated dirty surplus flows are -0.004 in the UK (O'Hanlon and Pope 1999) and 0.000 in the US (Dhaliwal et al. 1999 ) in the period they studied. The empirical data in Lo and Lys (2000) shows a considerable deviation of clean surplus accounting for US firms 2 . In particular, if 'income' is defined as GAAP net income, 14.41 percent of observations have deviations of more than 10 percent of comprehensive (i.e. clean surplus) income. This stresses the potential importance of the dirty surplus components of reported accounting information. Similar information can be found in Hand and Landsman (1998) , and Courteau et al. (2001) , both also with US data.
Despite this, the evidence on the value relevance of dirty surplus flows in the US suggests that ' comprehensive income' (CI) (i.e. clean surplus income) (FASB 1997) does not perform better than net income when associating both with stock returns (Dhaliwal et al. 1999, and Biddle and Choi 2002) . In the UK, O' Hanlon and Pope (1999) also find hardly any evidence that dirty surplus flows explain stock returns. Together, these studies indicate that dirty surplus flows may not be value relevant.
Dirty surplus accounting practices in the Netherlands
Accounting regulatory procedures
During the period covered in this paper (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) , the following situation existed with regards to financial reporting regulation Eken 1999, and Zeff et al. 1999 ) in the Netherlands.
The Fourth (1978) and Seventh ( In sum, five categories of dirty surplus accounting flows that existed in the period covered in this paper will be considered: goodwill write-offs (GW), asset revaluations (REV), currency translation differences (CUR), extraordinary dirty surplus items (EDSI) which are the effects of the 'events' described under f. above, and sundry items (OTH) including the 'events' described under d. and e. above.
Dirty surplus accounting possibilities in the Netherlands
Research question development and research design
Incremental value relevance of dirty surplus flows
The value relevance of accounting flows is conventionally defined as their statistically significant relation with stock returns. We regress the dirty surplus items on returns after controlling for the effects of net income. The purpose of the tests is to discover the variations in return that can be explained by dirty surplus items (i.e.
incremental to net income), ceteris paribus. This test is proposed to examine whether or not value relevant accounting flows are excluded from net income.
Our first research question is:
Are dirty surplus flows incrementally value relevant over net income?
We extend our testing window to up to 10 years. Due to timing differences on the recognition of economic events in stock returns and in the accounting system, the returns-earnings associations are stronger over longer windows (Easton et al. 1992 ).
Warfield and Wild (1992) also show that the long interval approach is capable of reducing the earnings' measurement errors. We take the long interval methodology initiated by Easton et al. (1992) , and further developed by Warfield and Wild (1992) , and used by O' Hanlon and Pope (1999) in the context of dirty surplus accounting flows to be able to perform a more powerful test.
Investors are assumed to pursue a 'hold and invest' strategy, which means that the dividends are assumed to be reinvested to earn the equity cost of capital in the subsequent period. The cum-dividends stock returns at time t is accumulated over a Tperiod interval. The return ( 
Our period t return lags the corresponding accounting period by six months to allow for a full assimilation of accounting information.
All accounting flows are accumulated accordingly and are all scaled by the market value of the firm 6-month after the beginning of the interval. 
Where T is the interval length, i and t refer to company i and period t respectively.
The second model (M2) tests the incremental value-relevance of aggregated dirty surplus flows.
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The third model (M3) examines the incremental value-relevance of five disaggregated components of dirty surplus flows.
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We compare model 1, the benchmark model, with model 2 and model 3. If the dirty surplus flows are incrementally relevant in the presence of net income, the coefficients on either the total dirty surplus flows ( 3 β ) or the dirty surplus flow components ( 5 β , 6 β , 7 β , 8 β , 9 β ) should be significantly different from zero, which is evaluated with a t-statistic in M2 or the F-statistic in M3 for the joint significance of dirty surplus flows components.
Relative value relevance of clean surplus net income
We also examine the usefulness of including dirty surplus items to earnings and compare the superiority of two earnings measures: clean surplus earnings and reported earnings. Dirty surplus flows would be relevant to improve earnings quality, if clean surplus net income has higher coefficients than that of reported earnings since higher coefficients imply a more persistent earnings measure. The methodology is motivated by the studies of Dhaliwal et al. (1999) . This test could assist the users of earnings information to choose from alternative earnings' measures.
Our second research question is:
Is clean surplus net income more highly associated with returns than net income?
The fourth model (M4) will compare relative value relevance of clean surplus earnings.
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NICL is defined as net income plus dirty surplus flows of a T-period interval of company i at period t. We again here use the long interval approach explained earlier. This model will empirically investigate the effects of including dirty surplus flows on the quality of earnings. M4 will be compared with M1 and the J-test for non-nested models is used as the criterion for model selection (i.e. which earnings measure is more relevant in explaining returns).
Data selection and empirical results
Data selection and descriptive statistics
We gather market data from Datastream for the whole population of Dutch listed firms during 1988-1997 and we hand-collect accounting information from firms' financial statements for the same period. The sample is reduced to 118 firms after excluding financial firms and firms listed also in other exchanges. The final sample is further refined with the following criteria:
i. Annual price, dividends, and market value information are available on the 2001
Datastream research files;
ii. The required accounting information is available in annual financial reports and the fiscal-year ends in December;
iii. Complete information concerning the companies is available across the whole research period (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) .
This selection procedure yields 85 Dutch firms. We list their names in appendix 1. For each of them, we have 10 observations (i.e. 850 firm-year observations).
Employing these selection criteria may lead to survivor bias. However, it enables us to control for the effects of extreme values associated with financially distressed firms. Insert table 2 here   Table 3 provides the correlation matrix over 1-year interval. There is a significant positive correlation between dirty surplus flows and returns. The correlations among dirty surplus flows are always lower than 10%, and those dirty surplus flows are not highly associated with reported net income (less than 10%)
either. However, the two scaled income measures: reported net income and the pro forma clean surplus income, are highly correlated (86.2%).
Insert table 3 here
Overall, the descriptive statistics suggest that the magnitude of scaled dirty surplus accounting flows is larger in the Netherlands than in the UK: the median is -0.006 in the Netherlands, and -0.004 in the UK 5 (see O'Hanlon and Pope 1999).
5.2.Regression results
In table 4, we present the results for the estimated models over various Furthermore, in panel C it can be seen that for the 1-year interval currency translation differences and goodwill write-offs are significant in explaining returns and the F-test Over longer intervals, the coefficients of total dirty surplus flows are insignificantly different from zero. However, currency translation differences are negatively associated with return over 5 and 10-year intervals, and goodwill write-offs are significantly different from zero over 2 and 10 year intervals. It thus appears that investors over-react to these two items in the short run and the market corrects for this over-reaction in the long run. Over longer accumulation intervals, the J-test always prefers the reported income as the explanatory variable for return, either marginally at 10% level over a 2-year window or at 1% level over 5, and 10-year intervals. It implies that the reported earnings contain more permanent elements than the clean surplus earnings, and the reported earnings are the preferred measure of economic income in the long run.
Consistent with previous studies, overall, we observe an increase of returnsearnings association as the accumulation intervals are lengthened: the R-squares increase from 2% to 11% in model 1, from 4% to 17% in model 2, from 6% to 26% in model 3, and from 4% to 5% in model 4. Except that there is a slight decrease over the 10-year window in model 1 and in model 4. The decrease may be the result of potential outliers as the number of observations decreases substantially in that period.
As expected, after we winsorize the observations at 5% of each tail, we observe an increase of R-square for these two models over the 10-year window. In sum, our findings are comparable with previous findings that accumulating accounting information could increase its explanatory power and reduce its measurement errors.
Conclusion and suggestions for future research
This paper tests the relevance of dirty surplus flows to equity investors with both an incremental and a relative association study. We find dirty surplus items; in particular currency translation differences and goodwill write-offs are value relevant over 1-year windows. We also find that clean surplus income is more relevant than reported income for 1-year windows. Over longer period intervals dirty surplus items are no longer consistently value relevant. Over 10-year intervals accumulated currency translation differences and goodwill write-offs affect returns negatively.
Over longer periods, consistent with the previous findings, reported income is more relevant than clean surplus income in the period considered in the Netherlands. There is also an increase of the value relevance of accounting information as we extend the accumulation intervals.
Therefore, there is evidence that Dutch managers write off value relevant information to increase reported earnings over 1-year intervals. Given the significant association of important dirty surplus flows to returns, it appears advisable to include the dirty surplus flows in the income statement for full disclosure, as was subsequently done (see session 1).
Note that the empirical tests of the value relevance of dirty surplus flows used in this paper have an equity valuation perspective. It has to be interpreted with caution when drawing standard setting inferences. Other empirical studies could investigate the influence of accounting information on contracting costs for instance.
Also, it should be noted that by providing more reliable information the political and auditors' liability costs (Kothari et al. 1998) Observations are winsorized at 0.005 at each tail over 1-year interval, at 0.025 at each tail over 2-year, 5-year, and 10-year intervals. Variable definition: T: accumulation interval of T years. N: the number of firm-year observations. Int.: intercepts of the respective model. NI: reported net income. DS: total dirty surplus flows. CUR: currency translation differences. EDSI: extraordinary dirty surplus items. GW: goodwill write-offs. REV: asset revaluations. OTH: sundries. NICL: clean surplus net income. All accounting flows are scaled by the market value of the firm 6-month after the beginning of the interval and accumulated as described in session 4.1. Observations are winsorized at 0.005 at each tail over 1-year interval, at 0.025 at each tail over 2-year, 5-year, and 10-year intervals. Variable definition: T: accumulation interval of T years. N: the number of firm-year observations. Int.: intercepts of the respective model. NI: reported net income. DS: total dirty surplus flows. CUR: currency translation differences. EDSI: extraordinary dirty surplus items. GW: goodwill write-offs. REV: asset revaluations. OTH: sundries. NICL: clean surplus net income. The significance level of each correlation coefficient is reported in parentheses below the reported correlation coefficients. All accounting flows are scaled by the market value of the firm 6-month after the beginning of the interval and accumulated as described in session 4.1. Table 4 Results of the estimation of models that test the incremental (relative) value relevance of dirty surplus flows (clean surplus income) to reported net income in explaining return over various accumulation intervals 
